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"““"“B ecome YourOwn
Landlord”

/

TUESDAY MORNING'2I PBOPERTIZ» FOB ML*.

THEA*jgj MSA***. LIMITED."

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORiTIf

receive is the praise tfi*4The greatest praise that a piano can
from a successful musician who has used it. e1 i MSB MONTH BUYS A Il'JUO 

borne.$6.00comes
I’KH MONTH BUYS A SlütiO 
borne.$9.00Helntzman G Co 

PlanoH
Æ k PER MONTH BUYS A 

♦2000 borne.$12.00 OTTAWA BRANCHm T
MONTH BUYS A 

borne.House Busied With Railway Votes— 
Mr. Brock and Sir William 

Clash.

$15.00 «æThie has been my motto for years in advertising property 
in Toronto. T|)cre are some new companies using this motto 
who have no connection with thy office. No fees or dues 

associated with my methods of payment.

a branch of the Corporation hae* 
MtAblifthod At Ottawa under thé■ 
Nrement or Mr. H. W. CfaambSE 
who ha* been, during the past »tx «U 
the manager of the Ottawa Trd 
Deposit Company. ■

t

Pint MONTH BUYS A 
*3000 home.$18.00

has assisted in the greatest musical triumphs that Canada has 

known during the last half century.
Beautiful in construction and unexcelled in tone this instru

ment is famous the wotld over,as "Canada’s Art Piano.”

4 $21.00 PEU MONTH BUYS A 
♦*500 home. , ,7 -1 i

LOCAL ADVISOBT BOARDqn he above rates are cheaper 
1 than rent and include Inteh-.t and

Ottawa, Oct 19.—(Special.)—The 
railway subsidy resolutions were taken 
in committee In the afternoon, and 
the mileage subsidy on the Ottawa 
Norther, and Western for complet
ing the Hull connection was reduced 
from four miles to one and one-quarter

• | \iZ Ho». W. C. Edwards,
Chairman.

Gcobok P. Beornr,
Vim-Chairman.

wlir E MAKE A 1 
“» to give yon 

and time.

11/ E ARE THE LABUEBT ÏN8TAL- !
»T ment Real Estate Company In Can

ada.

I 1 Id LI, OR SEND KOR PARTICULARS.
VV Open Wednesday and Friday even-

7.30 to 9. "Estates, Limited," 78 35

ÀA. M. CAMPBELL home a A déduit*PIANO SALON, 115-117 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
12 Richmond Street Ea«t “BaÆKLSS&tJSfl&S

Capta j. L. Alutptey, Hiram Hoc 
Peter Whelen-

Telephone Main 2351.

oinwa

J. W. LANGMUIR,- 
Managing Dlrecter

miles.
Some question having been raised 

as to the reason for delay In com
pleting the railway Into the Icelandic 

settlement of Glmll, Manitoba, Mr. Mc
Creary- of Selkirk explained that it 
was largely due to scarcity of labor 
in the' west. Owing to this cause the 
Canadian Northern had not been able 
to complete this year more than 100 
miles, Instead of 400 miles Intended 
to be built-

in tbs' first Instance In payments of 
the discount at which the bonds of the 
company were issued, namely, $188, i 1 • 

The. foregoing arrangements have 
been completed and the proceed.) of 
the .new stock Issue of $200.000 paid in 
fulL The company is to have the lib
erty to Issue securities to an amount 
not exceeding $0,078,200. The recur!lie. 
are to constitute a first mortgage upon 
the works and to be payable in flf _y 
years, with interest at 3 per cent, per 
annum- The proceeds are to be used 
only in actual construction work. The 
government guarame:-# payment 
torest and principal upon these $0.070. 
200 of securities, The whole work is 
to be completed not toiler than Dec. i.

"K!' dlrectorate °Jn^to?aPofn*whlch 

shall appoint three, 
shall also have the

organization, end they are reported to 
have little desire to cultivate closer 
acquaintance.

Did the IgHSe Degenerate»
Originally the Municipal League, or 

City Union, waa supposed to be a 
non-partisan organization of business 
men, bound together with the good of 
the city at heart, and for the one pur
pose of ridding the municipality of 
corrupt political rule. While It was 
composed quite equally of Republicans 
and Democrats alike originally, the 
Democrats are now claiming the union 
has been captured by Republican 
fighters, and that it is a misnomer to 
describe k as a fusion body. Many 
Democrats -have withdrawn from the 
league. Comptroller Grout is the most 
notable rebel. He was placed In office 
thru a nomination from the union, and 
wvnt In with Low. Now he withdraws 
to accept the same nomination at the 
hands of Tammany. Tills is one of 
Clelland the Democrats, than two years 
the fusion movement 
that the fight this year wHl be more 
nearly a content on party lines with 
Low leading the Republicans and Mc
Clelland the Democrats than two years 

This gives McClelland and Tam-

TWO CANADIANS WHO WOULD NOTSIGNa
Ingsj
Queen street West,1 $Ask Canadian Co operative Alliance List

BE1P WAKTKlf.
ONT PAY RENT OR INTEREST— 
Wè will purchase yon a home, tor 

which you can pay In the following In
stalments:

D
s O MART OFFICE BOY WANT0O. 

(5 ply World Office,

WANTED — TINSMITH, M0W_ 
W good on furnace work, end «* , 

mast be sober; «. i 
ware prrfctrrd: » He 

Answer, ntnUiij va

mYourself Becausi

$ “Uw”ê $5.50 PER MONTH BUYS A 
♦1000 home. (profits- 

- can be i 

smart 
instead

* era I tlusmlthlng; 
cnderstnnds hsrd 
Job by the yesr.
V. K. Noble. Dundalk.

What of the G.T.P.f 
W. F. Maclean obaerved that if la

bor waa so scarce aa Mr. McCreary 
intimated there waa no chance of get
ting the National Transcontinental 
Railway thru to 20 years. He sug
gested that the government take some 
steps In order to assure the carrying 
out of (heir promise to have the rail
way completed in five years.

Mr. Bmmerson reminded the com
mittee as to this Glmll branch,which 
was likely to be built by the C.P.R., 
that a director of that company had 
said in the House that he was opposed 
to granting railway subsidies. He 
supposed the director was voicing the 
views of the company In this respect. 
It was strange in view of this that 
the C.P.R. should now be asking for 
a subsidy for this line, and he would 
inquire of the Finance Minister If the 
company had asked for this subsidy.

“No," Mr. Fielding replied, "but they 
have* applied for several others."

Mr. McCreary said the subsidy would 
be given to any company that would 
build the line.

w $8.50 PER MONTH BUYS A 
$1600 homo, ;

Of In-

1what kind of a suit von want— 
YOU’LL FIND IT HERE.

The sait which caught year 
fancy, that you saw on a certain 
well-dressed man —that's here, too 
—ten chances to one. No need 
going into details about oar sait*— 
we could fill* this entire paper. It's 
enough to sty that YOUR SUIT 
is here—the suit in harmony with 
your teste and in keeping with 
your parse. The fall and winter 
styles are handsome. Don’t yon 
think you can trust a store that 
pleases so many people ? Ask 
yourself these questions.

"XT OVNG MAN, IN LESS THAI MX 
X months yon can hare s petmSeest ssd 

pleasant position i>t from forty-firs t#nit, 
dollar* per month. If you c-mswes r1«u 
now and learn telegraphy. Onr Id-gnoh 
book tell- how. We mail It free. D -mtalss 
Kehool rf Telegraphy. 36 K»»t Klngslreet,

til£1 I PER MONTH BUYS A
hPJL 1-.TJI/I2IW0 home.h

, in eitht 
Tweed

K-3
$1650 PER MONTH BUYS A 

HIM home.consist of eleven 
the government
The government ,
right to fix tolls and rate* for the u*e 
Of the bridge and all railways »h«ll /COMPARE
^ admllterf on equal term*. After i Vj -fer with what other* ask yon 
be aomittea ™ 'J11 the com- I «Tt- A noatal will bring pnrtlcnlnr-. orthe completion of the work tne con _ | r>1| <t of(jce. h„ar, g a to 6 p,m„. Mon.
pany having first paid out or day* and Thursday a oi>en till !i p.m. Cana-
come legitimate running expense* ana dlnn Co-Operative Alliance, 2'A Queen »t.
interest, shall pay to the government , OT«t.
annually for the purpose of forming a. , --------------------------------------------------------------------- H«InVInifnnlfm. the purpose of pay- Y IT ANTED- A TEACHER HOLDING A |g
Sinking fund fw- the prp FOR SALK OR TO RENT. VV leeondclas* pro'cwlrnjl certUkiRt:■ -1
ing off all, bonded indebteanM*. * ------------------------------------------------------------------------- dm les lo commence 1st January, tww. A> ■
equal to half of «me per cent , rp o BELL OR TO RENT—A VALUABLE P'7 to Wlllism f'orrsthers. Cashel. Oat. |
bonded Indebtednees. ,. -y-e A fnrm in the Townenlp or Mamnam, in

The government reserves to itaeit tj,e County of York, containing UU acres,
right at any time to take over therynoie hein* parta ef lots number* 7 and 8. In the
enterprise on paying to the sharehold- *|,th ivineession. Apply to Mrs. Catherinew ïK amount of their stock, not to McDonald, Unleaville. 
exceed $265,585, with simple Interest at ==
LtZJ'Z!; h^LktotW. CHANCE*. T OST—ON OR ABOUT THUS LVl’H C

nsht .hall be exercised The govern f * LxtKiOW nRM DFMtu>V* OF EN
ment also Is to pay In full '7 taring Into relationship with paekera warned again*' negotiating for thta no
Ince of Quebec and the municipality of of apple*, ete, (fre*h or canned) for the -ni,. flnd,* W|fS ginuly leave ml* note w
the City of Quebec, on account o/ their sale, of name In Scotland. Addre»a Izmls Joseph Comleky, lleadford P.O. *
subsidies, a proportion of the balanee DevOssc, Llaagow.____________________ ; 24 —---------------- -—
of the net Income after providing for 1 " ' .... a . I^AYED-
all. legitimate charges for sinking fund. MgT. Owner esn hire
h.toTUDdra°ti ^Tam^uîiî % A' M"^

subsidy given. The Dominion govern- V eftr o- between l.'tfle York
snent also reserves the right at any time and O Snlliraa s Corners. Reward,
to pay to the Province or City of Que- ......... .................................. .______________
bec the whole amount of their sub- w DgT—BENDAY.VK.TOdUA COLLEGE 
tfiâiet, and take over their whole in- Jj to Upadfne, via Harbord, gold hr orh >• 
tereet in the enterprise. and a Bologun aheil heart* Rewanl, Tic-

-------  1<*rià College.

fZ. BEATER AMOUNTS AT PROPOR- 
'-X donate rates.

j

r THE SECURITY WE OF- 
to Sc- /ELDERLY MAN WANTED TO AT. 

V/ lend physician's horse. 525 Sbo- 
tourne

1k»*
* i\ That mean»

CRATEACHERS WANTED.2flr
tj

HKALLEN BRISTOL AYLESWORTH.J 8IR LOUIS AM ABLE JETTE, Can- «80 
K.C., wag appointed a member of the ada,g othCr representative on the board, y Tammn„w«, victories.

L’jrirrSîrr *5rrs-ri. sra,,
^t “^vTM he wn, a fellow student of Sir Wll- ^ »Y quar^V a^Uu^

quently 49 years old. Hlg preliminary frla Laurier in the local college. He Gra(lually the cry of corruption became
education was received at the New- was called to the bar In 1*62, and prae- M general that the odd ring was put
burgh High School,,and he received the tjce(1 law jn Montreal as the partner of out of power, and the leader went to 
degree of B.A. at Toronto University In g t Beiaue. He turned his atten- England, but It is no «Çret that, he 
1*74, winning at the same time the, ... continued to be quite a factor In the
Prince's prize. He received the degree , Mon to political affair», became editor advlw)ry ot Tammany, tho resld- 
of M.A. in 1875, and was called to the 0f L'Ordre; president of the Reform lng abroad. It wee this protest against 
bar in 1878. He was for some year* a Association and of the Parti National, Tammany methods that seated Low in 
member of the firm of Moss, Aylea- ... . of the chair. It began several years agoworth * Armour, and is to-day a 1872 waa elected A member of ^ ^ vlok.nt agUatton led by Dr.
member of the firm of Barwlck. Ayles- the House of Commons for Montreal,
worth, Wright A Moss. Hf take» rank defeating the late Sir George Etienne
as one of the leading members of the 
Canadian bar. In 1.889 he was created
a Q.C. by the Ontario government, and real East up till his appointment as i|
In 1890 received a similar distinction pujene judge of the Superior Court 
from the Earl of Derby, then Governor- 
General. He is a bencher of the Law
Society of Upper Canada, and a Sena- he wa» appointed professor of ci /il 
tor of Toronto University. tow In Laval University.

Kjng Sf.Easf,dew». 1*7 V'
.with

eon-OAK
HALL
Canadsh I 
st Ocftuer»

OppSUames Cathedral LOST OR FOVBID.

jktS T OST—FOXHOUND PÙP, FROM HON 
\j land*: reward. Apply World Office. 60X1#<2^

Strange Method.
Dr- 8people thought it a strange me

thod. of procedure to give subsidies 
that were not aeked for. The country 
must be flush of money to give sub- 
sidles in this fashion, h? submitted.

Mr. McCreary explained that the rail
way was needed toi sîrve tome thou
sands of farmers, who had settled in 
the district on the issuiamoe That a 
railway would be built. The revotes, 
21 in all, and amounting to allghtly 
above four million dollars, were passed 
before 0 - o'clock.

When the resolution* for new subsid
ies were taken up after dinner some 
of the opposition members criticized, 
the government policy.

Mr. Richardson of South Grey offer
ed a general protest to the policy of 
subsidizing railways In the older pro- i 

Principal Ml Her Ascribes Increase vlnc'es. Something like six millions of

Mek

The box in
gun, nixl *
—that 1». I 
bare Incrra- 
iwhUt teat j 
started a r 
by the oth 
In the Oder 
vt Jack O' 
IKipnlar a»« 
Seri xes th 
« tner.. Thl, 
si-oit sud

by paying «xpfn»

S TO TvOT 
tw#> yi»ar-ol<l

aame

T* IJ'YUND-COLUE FOUR WHITE I 
*8 V white roller, slight limp front 

Box OS, World.
Claim of the Negro Charged Wi’.h 

Wounding Terence Scott 
on Sunday.

Cartier. He continued to sit for Mont-

V.m. ARTICLES FOR SALE.of Quebec in 1878. In the same year« *,

4P Cl IVE HUNDRED NEATLY FKl 
JP curd*, statements, hl'lhend. or 
lopes, SI. liarnnrd. 77 Q'lors Bert.
T) HINTING—CLOSE rniCES^oi 
AT Stationery, csrfis of all kinds, w. 
Invitations, cake boxes ssd cards, i 
401 Yonge.

y The Great Rag Sale Co 
To Day.

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will com 
mcroce the gigantic auction, sale of 
Turkish and Persian rusa, carpets, Ital
ian furniture, etc., at 2-30, at the Par
lor Art Rooms, No. 40 East King-street

finleaeew
r #XT—T.VN HUIT CARE MARKED 
IJ B. O. K.; taken l>y mistake from K ng 
Edward Hotel on evening of Kept. 6. Re
ward at hotel office.

V fat Daly, 
ml long en«
euan-nfoneq; 
go )l»lt Alt', 
outcome of i 
b) a boxe» 
Knock, Ti 
St the offlci 
but Rilled I 
was so <11*8 
the light» e 
turn and tl 
Aiutrka to 
sal, nJiont ' 1 

Bobby D< 
gin Hf-d- to ’ 
lncky in * 
gugewent i 
Oiiriney ot 
In a lew w< 

A hm*io 
. Haghey of 

In u inimix- 
to win am 
pith Wll I 
National * 
contest wa. 
limit. Has 
the count « 
the EbglH 

. bed np sil* 
tliumplng. 
t*Allan g*Ja 
ship and i 
knocked o« 

Tho Lone 
tains the I 
cobs of Wl 
winner, f4 
Jack G'Hr 
Charley W 
to have ch 
tunlly ngr* 
tug this, 
jwa* too a 
in use It 
Jacob» h*, 
tan lus for 
ctrpi.

NEW KILTIE REGIMENT GAZETTED fstill confidence that many of the In
dustrie* will be established and become 
successful. He says ,he has final

mi'.csr" and4 no^toe "govemn^bt Md' ' ‘^d

resolutions for 4000 miles of new lines, ; . Jî* ï,8* w^r^v ^rd?stlU
* for w'hlfh sohRldiM nmoiiirtin^ from things in the past. For mÿ part I siHamilton, Oct. M.-tHpedaU-Bdward to ,mRHbtîL ZfrZZ have confidence that many of the in-
Duke. the negro, who shot Terence Scott, wenT voted millions of donum |dtMrtrieg w|ll ^ carr)ed on there, an.1

yesterday morning, waa brought back from For a ne^. countrv the noiicv might 1 hope Mr. Clergue will reap some re- Wclland this afternoon by Acttng Detro- b7w,ti Ut TmlXtUy* o^toe ^ ^7 en ^pri^ ^hWown ‘

tlve Miller. The prisoner claim* that he were for the older provinces. Owing,th tpM he bas h 
was forced to shoot in self-protection. His to the government policy of subsidizing ! _ ... „ .
victim ha, slept qn(ctly nearly ever since ! view Zt th4 todustrieT w^uld m S*
be was ’V0"nbed'h ; plolting and selling charters were those ««ccessful dissented from any exprès-
oout.t Shout hi. recovery. j who profited most. He also proteste! ”‘on of facts in that gentleman's purity

Dr. Jolley w.ll be well enough In the aga[nal (he a<,tion the government P^pose. Dr. Bproule said that dup- 
morning to b« throught up in tbe Fol.c» bringing down ro kite in the session the SL, Election Mr. Clergue had nis 
t onrt to'fïce » charge of child desertion, resolutions for subsidies which could , %^nts,£?, '15„t'llriLl^e.o0Unty.
The oolice have their evidence sll ready not receive full consideration in a de- declaring that the contract had

gf-ss g- Tt-i— -.T-™*. f’ t^srssnss. r
Lteut..'ni. Loge announced! this evening1 After Mr. Henderron of Halton had f^^Tv^n Sr ae^ife's^sertou^ln- 

th»t the out Regiment had been gazetted- concurred In the views of Mr. Rich- tention to huila th. 8kfnnt»e.,i?U*
'The dresi. nnltorm will ^'t 'e rcady all ard<on Sir william Mulock said that Xorth Shore ^ in 4
next spring. rontraj-t for ‘tie servUe ^ oonstituewcles represented by the „ , ,U ty', „He h
nnltcrm* was let this afternoon, ann tney j h„._ «minentiv "°"e'er. opposed to assisting such
will be ready in nixiut three week», they previous speake.s had been eminently a )|ne, but he did not wish to see it 
will he almost 'the same an that used hf supplied with railways aided by gov- exploited for oolitlcal nurnnuM 
tin- 13tb Regiment, with the exception that emment mibsldles, but he presumed r purposes,
tile locket will be cut away for the sporau jIr Richardson and Mr. Henderson did
mill bonnet* to'tend of J! nnld not protest against government aid _______
wito’thc HoJs^ifie. a» w es expected! not when their own counties were the bene Goderich, Oct. 19.-A shocking aeci- 
wlll be serieil with the Lee-Euflekl. The ficlarles. The Postmaster-General In- d,.jyj occurred here about 4 o'clock this

"ItB a vlted the criticizing members to vote afternoon ..
against the various subsidy resolutions eri!^evat J and Troni*°^the ? 

lntt.leiity on Increase. las they came before the house. 1U- by E-ig neer Fred Love «iinerinto^îmë
Rev. Dr. Miller, principal of Bishop Bid-1 ventured the opinion that they would J the lll^tor to’etantlv vînéd ‘

lev college, st. entharme», told a mass ndt get a corporal's guard to support <”_™* “ae ln»tantly killed,
meet tog of tbe teacher» imd officer* of ^hXn ” Th© NewTnount we« unloading
ÀLKiicfln rtifnd.iv .vliuoî* of the city to- * Brork Toronto told the Min- Car»o of wheat at the time, and theirof,t,ÎLl,'^!f''it,cftW3sgwMDi'heaDnI^“ Ister oT Labor t^nciude Mm in the «team shovels were in use. One of 

erttlrtsm1 of the Bible. Rev. Canon For- ' corporal's guard opposing the govern- the ropes regulating -the shovels was
ju ret wan in the chair, and adclrcxwM were , melit’s policy of subsidizing railways. ; lying slack between - the elevator and
delivered by < «mon Hutherlaud and Her. B. He charged Sir William with trying to the veasel, and Mr. Love stepped across
J. Ktberlngton. I terrrrrize Ontario members with the fear it when the rope suddenly bec ime

*ew Weigh Houeew. I ofv tbeir constituent les. He believe»! taut and threw the unfortunate man
This evening the Market* Committee tb^t the BUbflklies should be considered between a pair ot drums on which the 

made arrangement* t*> erect two new bull 1 £‘
lings for weigh ^alc*. One will be lnrtlt by«ath<UrT:f, W°y ^ Vk
«,11 the Ktmud property in the north «ii l Sir William answered that at tne 
ef the city hikI another In the southeast presemt time Mr. Brock had a mandate nt

The committee decided that they frrim the c*ity of Toronto t<% support a the commencement of the Accident,tho
too po$»r to pui _coid storage quarters subsidy for the Jimes Bay Railway. | two or three men are said to have

K. ”«. tamed toJ«ir'lf ftSSto ^"5 'ha PreseM Me Brock seen his legs and heard a sound as
« new wing for ibr Hou», of Refuge could had advocated government aid for the he passed between the ' drums. Mr.

It 1» propewd to , use the game project, the Minister alleged. Love's skull was severely crushed,und
...» i, » _A 'itlsea, who».- Denies the Mandate. hi* left leg was broken, evidently

<o£Tr,it rhebir.l!«fa* l" gfve *1000 j Mr. Brock denial ho had any mandat, where the rope caught him.
stoek ior Heavy Costs ! from the City of Toronto and a 11 el Mr. Love was a middle-aged

The Sewers Committee lis* found that It thflt he dl<1 not f?-vff the *1* rnot-fied and leaves four children, the
hi-» been at nek for heavy costa on aeennnt had the same attitude D,irard 8,1 ' youngest about* 5 or 6 yearn of age.
of the fact that I lie Can idlan Colored lot sidles for railway* In old and settled ( there Is no doubt that Mr. Love's 
jon Company imptlea its dye water Into parts of the country. ! death was accidental, an Inquest was
tile simeoestreet M-w.r. nod It 1* propo-u-l atr William preare.1 the member for held this evening bv Coroner nr

r^rxzi.:tffnpjyny. to the vote for a railway >nm He wa* a member of the Independent
Lute to night Fnmk Farantiaw. a lnb<ircr. City of Toronto to »ud^h*:iry. Order of Foresters, the Sons of Scot-

tyris, «'«tWî tj ziï!rlzx2sz't?tü:znïït;'a& „* o'elaek tonight a vs.-ant 1 S
î'iT^eAVXZ the r„y of Toronto, 

j wa* set on fire li> tramp*. The firemen . “I om In ofrpo«Ition to a.11 sunsi J>es 
sere called out In time-to prevent sertott* to roads in settled country, he re iter- 
le” inted.

nt t- N
f \

BUSINESS CARDS.
i

of Infidelity to Hlsher Cri

ticism ot Bible.
(opposite the King Edward Hotel), zx DORI.E8H F.XCA VA T OR-fiOLE 
Bcme raze piece, ar, to be found In V* ^ v/rrh!nonT
•the £"*cthn a”d ar'Lï^rosto^màv Head Offlro'W nri^rle .treet. Te|h Main 
the toast reserve. Great bargains may Residence, Tel. Park 051,
be expected. ________

fTORAGE.

Z1 A ME—COLD 8'JX)KA0E-XBW 
11 agement—store yonr game ai 
Cold storage Company, 6 to IS, 1 
street, Toronto; He-nsed freeslng 
rensonable rate!, W. Harris ic C 
prletors. Telephone Main 18.11.

|LJ TORAGE FOB FURNITURE Ai 
O «nos: double snd single furnltsi 
for roorlng; the oldest and moslv 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage^I 
fllna avenue.

p LA UTERI NO REPAIRED -Wright 148Tammany is Fighting for the Very 
Existence of Her Tiger 

Braves.

Victoria-street.ABSOLUTE
security;

Dr- Sproule Dissenting:. AMUSEMENTS.

pRiti£Essi.r:e“,A

Si
New York, Oct. 19.—The metropolis 

Is engaged in one of the fiercest
THE MERRY MUSICAL COMEDY

^CHINESE 
ONEYMOON

/ ■f.po- MOKEY TO LOAN.lltical campaigns in Its history. That 
1a saying a good deal, considering the 
character of the municipal battle.
fought here between the famous Tam- |made hl, original fight on graft and 
many Tigers and the combined party the dens of vice that flourished with 
movements designed to rescue the city jthe apparent consent and connivance

of the police department. The show
ing was appalling, and several police 

years ago the Citizens' Union, sup- ■ officials of more or less prominence 
ported by every faction, opposed to j were expelled, and some went to thé 

the old regime, placed Mayor Low in 
command, defeating Shepard, the 
Tammany muii- The slogon of the 
Low element then was reform as op
posed to the methods of Tammany.

Low and' McClellan.
Now Mayor Low has been nomin

ated to lend the same forces that elect
ed him before, and George B. McClel
land is leading the Tammany host.
The registration books have Ju*t clos
ed, and the figure, rather Indicate a 
fusion vlctony, aa the Low follower*

~« HMcClellan.
A DVANCE» ON HOUSEHOLD 01 

plasms, organs, horses ssd w 
rail and get our Instalment pi*» ->< *
Money van be paid In small mont! 
weekly payments. All business coi 
rial. Toronto Ferurlty Co., 10 Lawler 
lng, 0 King West.

. ( OXEY LOANED SALARIED f» j 
JyL pie, retail meirhanti. leamstsÉ, 
boarding houses, without security; easy i»*r- 
ments. largest bunlness In <3 principal cltlei. Tolroan, eo Vktorla-alrtwt «1 |

street. Toronto.

uGreat Singing O impany of 100 People.
Next 
Week

Parkhurst, the minister, in his anti- 
vice crusades. Like Parkhurst, Low Genuine JESSIE MIILWARD Vi®”

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

GRAND™"",'.,,
pp All MOW. TUX* WED. tc WKD. MAT 
V.T1MW BOU8A 8 " BL OAPITAN.'.

TUCK. riu. SAT. A SAT. MAT
COM Y --wizard or the bile"
Next — " The Pride of Jennlco." - Next

was

from the rule of the old ring. Two

OPERA
FATALITY AT GODERICH. I Penitentiary.

Is low Corrupt 1
Now the Tammany leaders are mak

ing similar charges against the Low 
administration, and pointing to his 
failure to suppress vice. What la be
ing urged with even greater force is 
the administration's failure to provide 
proper school facilities. There are .said 
to be 87,000 children without places 
to attend school, except for a limit
ed part of the school day- This is the 
most serious Indictment against Mayor 

, , , . . Low and his advisors. At the same
are know n. The -late law requires , Ume gambIlng den<- the *,ctol evll
every voter to register, and in doing t,rovked combination* of all deserlp- 
so he must state hi* preference-whe- tj(>nt auch a„ Tammany wa* charged 
ther he 1» a Republican Democrat, wlth protecting, continue to flourish In 
fuslonlst or what not. He has the New York 6pjte of the efforU of 
right to refuse to answer, but 1" that Mayor low to suppress them, 
event theto^ must toe noted on the j.>lch rtde charges the other with 
books. This definition of political ef- having an enormous boodle fund for 
filiation Is to prevent fraud at prlnmr- campaign purposes. The campaign In

fact Is being carried on In the most 
lurid style. Each candidate is address
ing great street meetings nightly in 
different parts of the city, racing 
around in automobiles with bands mid 
banner* to attract attention-

Bny snd Stay Bought,
In view of the vast sum of money 

to be expended next year and the na
ture of the public Improvements to be 
made the campaign becomes of the 
most supreme Interest to tbe city. It 
Is not unusual to see money flow *« 
free as water during and Just pre
ceding an election here. That Is the 
case to-day. The floating vote, which 
I* said to be susceptible to this In
fluence, reaches Into the hundred* cf 
thousands. This makes important that 
In addition to buying the floaters stay 
bought

iUust Bear Signature ef
SHEA'S THEATRE) wM1^.0D°inV;
v Matinees 25c : Evenings 26c and 50c

c<trps will have lour companies, 
strength of 220.

Th* Great Thurston, See the "Agn" Illn- 
sled, Rice and Uitdy, Albtnno Troup-, M lie. 
Christina. William Tomkl.n, The Misses 
Iielinnrc, The Klnetogrsph, May me Geiime 
and John Fond,

INSURANCE VALUATOR®.
a Wrapper BAs, H8TATL

ValsfttwA
*w — B. LEROY A CO.. REAL 

rw . Insurance Brokers end 
710 Queen-street Knit Toronto.
J
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fin eiziiMtis.
FH iiuiusnuS. 
FBI TNKflD UViRa 
FOI CONSTIPATION. 
FM CALLOW SKIN. 
recTMCcoiNPUEXio*

CARTERS ALL THIS WEEK
IRWIN’S MAJESTIC»

Next- Bagls Burlesqners.

W. L. V0B8TER-P0BTBAIJ 
Booms ; 24 Klsg-eCreet a1

Painting.
Toronto.^Welt,! vrope* are wound.

Tho a number of person* were around 
the time not one witnessed VKTRRl.fART,

TRINITY UNIVERSITY

Si
ICONVOCATION
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ter nwji, 
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IBUflsS!><• obtslnH. 
wlniz for InrurnbV'S. For Conferring Degrees, on

m euBK OICIC HEAPACHS. TUESDAY, 20th INST.Tman,
8*1.* At 4 p m.

YOU CAN’T FIND 
THE CATALOGUE 
YOU WANT

ANNUAL CONVOCATION SERVICE RUBBER ST A Mrs_______  £

King street West.. Toronto. -,

BUILDER g AND CONTRACTOBf

I .-SORBF.fi ROOFING UO.—I1IAT*
|i gravel roofing; satstillahcd 40 
*53 Bay atraet. Tcl.phone Mala 6*.

In tho College Chapel 
sauf* day, etap in.

on the

Sermon b| Ren. E. C. Cayley, M.A.. OnrUnless it is filed yiroperly, 
CATALOGUE F11. 
CABINET enables you to pat 
yonr hand on any catalogue at 
a moment's notice. No time 
lost in searching^ They are all 
arranged in order so that you 
get immediate referencs.

Ji^a v5h— INGi The public are cordially 
invited.

!
r.'^Dv A para

r, ICHABD a. KIRBY. M!> YONGSfT, I v contractor for enrpeeter. Joiner •”» 
and gem-rsl Jobbing 'Phone Nsrtb 90*,

TlV THE BI6 MfcETIRtt OF MEN
ASSOCIATION HALl, »,r

Sunday. Oct. 18th, at B.
Speaker M»v. A. H. Mixnton

iheovsngelis,. ot the Methodl.i Church 
Vocalist DONALD O. McORMOUR. 

All men Invited.

THE firtiOND COMING.
Rev. William Ktewart, D.D., spoke

«Idee Hammer *• rhni, |------- „ , !n« night in the Assembly Hall of the
The , ,V.,, „ , Denounced Prinelnle. Bible Training School on College-fit reel

sjMclRng mw tblî m^lM. Frilîh M^ Mr r““"* .}*'•" *,‘m’rnl kn "Tho second Klxtliiig, Its promi-
hollon4 snd hur iimthcr. '/tike *' wrr^thf* principle of bonuslng railway*. neiu-e to the N^w Testalie
prÇiHfièls in th«- ufTnlr, «n-l ihoy fought1 On tho voto of a pubsidy to t.t mil»* stated that It was a tort that, the

l with » filndirf»hammnr. n #hair, a flat Iron rf tho IrondaU'. Han^oft and Ottawa second f'mring in one form or another
■k. f.B<l * knlfr. The girl* arm wa* Railway from Ranrroft to Renfrew Wr w>a* spoken of in one out of overy
A G^VgclA^ntadtohn^WHWfS ™tom MuWk VfW? <" ,he **" T«"

guilty of highway roMiory, and will ve , attend w-ith the députât.on from T - mont.
eentenred In the morning. \ rnnto In ask assistance for this lino. Testament, from Matthew to Krvel i-

Happen I,IKS Mr. Wright of Renfrew- spoke of tbe tlon. It waa spok n of. and all of the
Hk Mayor Morden bn* sent a protest to Otis- ne- ejslty for the railway, which would disciples worked Into their opletles the

■HL,., against the propos*I fr> bring street tap one of the largest corundum de- spirit of the second coming The rnln-
WF ind local rsllweya nndcr fcleml control. ; posit* In the world. Inters of to day either leave it alone or

Alfl. Hnhhard. Toronto was ft visitor »t jtr Brock snid that, while object- touch upon it lightly, whereas theyI i.«anT‘uierk"Ken Son thewto'eri of bring lng to bribes to exploration of toll- should make their whole touching, feat
F In” the Provincial snd Doailnlon Mun ripsl ways, he wa* In favor of the roltwiy on this fart. LOW.

AM*nrtstlnn* Into elo*»r tourh- undtu* ron«l'loratfon, havlnp: had *uf- “ . " " 1 ^
AM. Stf'wRrt nn<1 Blggar nay th*y «ill ffoLrrit f onfldon#*#» In It 4n pi,it a Inrsp» FlRK Nl.AR Dl TTOY i#s, where onlx, members of given

net oppose Mayor Morileii at the .tonyary of h|fl nwn money In ihe enler- n , ——7, partir* may participate. To determine
eierilon It fa not protoble that *nyt>ii I ,,lthn h„ dldn-t expect tp get y,1? *' ' ?'l° “A,bfut 1.°, ° r}nr'^ theV eligibility at primaries the re
*Ma*lor Walker Ancaeièr. hee eeenred en l much out of it. f riolte^'h night tire broke out In J. B. g.stratlon books of the previous etec-
sppointmc.it In' the custom* department Some Criticism mile* north of4 hÜiV* The to'.lldlnM ‘ion are consulted and they are final,
on the Niagara frontier. _... There was some crltlriftm of the pro t Heavy Registration.
I nmbcV u'o. hT, moved" to RpânLh Rlrrt. posai to subsidize the Neplgon Ra.l- f<?£, ,n the yard, wéïe ^pîe?eïy The registration this year, for all of
Lumber |; -h he h,,„ appointed to way for 80 miles. The Postmaster- d,,„r()yed Xho 'w. i« estimate.] -.t thc allled municipalities composing
the poltofflro staff. , , General said It was proposed to build a «air^Th, to hulldtos. Is <****<? New York' '« ^28.990. This

IArcjtnr thô roHd 40 fnl1^* from Superior vp rnU(fhly «uJnmRd^ at S70n Th-p ,s an lncreow of only 1.r>,0m over twos,"-ïSÿa-KSbfa?SAft «• ÆS*nS. ItKkfSJS*»-s « s«•A or__  - s is aMe"»? ■»««■««> .as âsrtsr^’vsnuî
KILTIES GAZETTED. Clancy pointed out that a railway „„ ber the Democrats, or Tammany.have
Kl with a gap of nearly hundred mile* A GUARANTEED CURE FOB FILE*. ! and the fuslonlst», 888,163.

Ottawa. Oct. 19.—Militia order, to- rf navigation between was not a busi- .Vo ciim no nsv AM^ro-Uts ^ "won Increw I* 12,70*, and

A«y contain ths foHowiniç.' nê**-llk<* proposal. In^ Mlnlstér of $ivf hr,rfz<*<t by tb<* nwiuifArtur»1?* of Przo • Domùcyj.t 3070. —
v..j, j, announced for tbe Informa- PuWto Works explained that the sub- ..inin,.-nt tu.refnsd the ,-nr.cey wh.ro it According to this showing. Mayor 
tlori of district and all ffther ofil- sidy to the Manitoulln and North. 7.11s tc Hire snv case of pile., «/> mauer Low should be re-elected by something
cers commanding that no unit of Shore Railway u-sif for a Un» of thirty of how long standing. Cure* ordinary | nke fifty thousand, but they seMom
the active militia shall leave the miles to run Into the nickel, mints cud c.sc* In six^*7*: '^e worot rn.*>s .n tnur- vot, according to the card* In New 
environs of Ms regimental limit* connect toe railway with th» C.P.R. ‘‘'n n ,rc* R chin g Tnvt in*-- This to i York’ Otherwise the Tammany Tigers
without authority being first ob- It wa* part of the Clergue system. new discovery and It Is the only pile rem- would i already admit their defeat.

. tained from headquarters, except In dcrgiue Praised, <*ly fold on n positive guiranr -,-. no However, it Indicate* a hard fight will

p£,*33Tiifs sm- .«sars; ks ars" xszs&zs. *• p,°m‘ »■
tessYawssfc v». - Esrur zjssjsnr so#, «rdb^s&rsssa xnJS vt gsss ». o-m 'zss^susrtm ™" t s.",', v zk, ”.rs thof infantry, consisting of four com- ” n ------------------------------------ life to prevent the Tiger, a, the Tam-
panie*. to !>» designated the N.noty- d takhl_ W(. muat nlTndmlt 1 M Bascem. secretary of the Canadian many Hall organization of ruling
First Highlanders, with regimental' ^rtaklng* and we must all admit ^ ,-nd,rwrlfm|. ^.«dation, and bride, Demo,-rat, are known, from crossing

SK»-•"~«““• •»*«"« Æftoïs avîr'si'^ïi'æ»"a *xx. d™».».
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ber, Mouldings, etc. ■

’ LIMITED, I*I » 77 Bey Street,
Factories; Newmarket, Ont.

Toronto.r QUEBEC BBIDGE CO t)PANY. '/x X HK DUCHE»» OF YORK 1IIVB, 
Lady Maccabees, No. 345, Intend hold

ing th.-fr second animal ball Wedneslay 
On. 21. Tempi- Balldlog Assembly Rooms; 
Abid e full orchestra.

I / T HOTEL*.
0ty/, Arrangement With the Dnmlnloa 

Government Now Made Publie.

Ottawa, Oct. 19.—Mr. Fielding gave 
notice late to-night ot resolutions grant
ing further aid lo the Quebec bridge 
enterprise, based on the agreement ent
ered Into to-day between the Bridge 
Company, reprerented by Premier Par
ent, and Mr. Fielding on behalf of the 

overnment. It lecito* that the com- 
ny has Issued capital stock to the 

amount of $21X1,000 of the $1,000,060, 
on, which the shareholders have (rill 
$65,585. The Province cf Quebec has 
granted and paid subsidies of $3,l;0l),it).i, 
while the Dominion government has 
granted a subsidy of $1,000.000. on 
which It has paid $374,153. Up to the 
prfec-tit time the company bas spent on 
the work $914.862, and Is Indebted on 
the work to the extent of $779,550. in
cluding pir value bonds lo the value 
of $472.000, upon which was realized 
$283,279-

The amount required to complete the 
bridge with necessary railway ap
proaches; terminals and other facilities, 
as well as to pay off the lnd*-tote1n--*« 
of the company, Is estlma’ed at $6,- 
866.882. It Is rated thnt tbe coqtpany 
cannot proceed with the work until It 
receive* further aid from the govern
ment. The government therefore agrees 
to grant the necessary assistance upon 
certain terms. The ccer-pany is to re
lease any c’alm for the balance of the 

"original million dollar subsidy not yet 
pal*. It 1* also to arrange with the

T UOQUOTfi HOTEL TORONTO Ctl 
| Ucntfslly «Itiiated, corner King,
York atrect»; steam-heat'd; electric llpB" 
elevator. B<»ms with bath end ea 
Rate», $2 snd 12.W> per day. O.A. OfftkoB

HE MOMERfiKT. CHURCH A» 
Carlton; *2.00 a day; ape-ial rsfal ri 

ine week. Rooms Inr gentl'-mss, ;•* ro- 
Hiiuday/dtr.neiw a «perialty, 40c. •
ter end Chureh car» pass tbe deer- m 
'.-'1*7 Main. W. Hopklna, Prop. _
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In every eplelle of the Ne-v

BRITISH EMPIRE IE1GUE.
W, A Publlr Meeting will be h;Hd under the 

er.NplrcN of the Toronto Breach of thePfe's^roa^l,-,. T/Sth^

bc4*. at k j».ni. Prominent speakers will 
disco»» National and Import»I Defence and 
Pryrferentl»! Tr»de.
J. M. CLARK

President,

x

JOHN W. GAMBLE BOYD, 
Hon. Secretary. THE ALBION

SAMUEL MAY A CO, 
BILLIARD TABLE 
.MANUFACTURERS 
6ZT EITAILIIIEI

Stratford’* Leading Commercial 
Hotel,

Under entire new management, 
for comoleleneR* end comfort A» esosu^ 
entein». large and con re nier l »anop»o »°t0T7 
wlih popular rates,'mskee this the »^ i 
quarters for commercial men,

HENRY HOGBEN A SON,
Proprietor*- .

In » 
Hetotsn
to th.-

SWIemFMTV YEAHA

r Kat in uiuzceE 
III MY STRICT.
TMMTI

M
LEGAL CARD».

El-.hr,

c “ssr'iîaLS'ssBTYSî
Temple null.lloz, Toronto. ^

el

AM EH BAIRD. BARRlfiTCB, 
tor. Pelent Attorney, ele., •

Bask Cbembers, Klnr strest eiat, 
Toronto-Street. Toroet". Money t»J”__ _
-r> DWELL, REID ï"wOOD,
LV tern. iAwlor Bnlldlas, 0 Krs* 
X.W. Howell, K C. Thon. Held, *• cy

writing Is Indispensable. If you ar* not 
already convinced try the UXDKKWOOD

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited.
TORONTO. X

.
WEAK MEN

Inetant relief—and » po«IUv. core for loet 
vbelby, sexual wrskftvw. nc-vom. debility, 
emisfiloi»* snd VAricocele.ute Hszelfon s Vit. 
tAiizcr. On.y f2 for one month s trestmem.

IVAy WorryWANTEDpresent holders of oepital stock to sur- 
J-ender such stock to the company In 
^exchange fer paid-up stock to the

Over prospects 1 Ne grsdnale of onr flehoej Is 
out of work. Forlyoeven cslle l».t mon :b for 
Bookkeeper,. Sienegrspber» and Operator* 
Get our proposition.

Tbe Central Business Collegs of Tor 
onto. Limited, 0:r. T«nÿ. ton^Gerrara

President.

/. !
• f HWood. Jr. »amount paid by them. The company 

Is ,-riro to procure sub»crpt'ons tor 
additional stock to the smount of $200.- 
000, to bexlv*ued at not less than par. 
the proceeds of which are to be applied

Mechanical Dentist. Must be drst-claes, 
experienced man.

to A l OKKTKH, BARRirrRB. . >J*J 
file nlng , h.inl.cr«. tjncen sod * j( 
lay-streete. Phene, Main 4sst.

a. .
DR- RISK,

Yonge end Richmond fit»., Toronto,

________

<

S#HfSI'■rig-'--
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Sgf-■ pro
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Webb’s
Bread

The best, not the. 
cheapest.

Tel. jl. 1886 and 1887. 

447 YOINGE STREET.
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